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OF THE SAME MIND

: \u25a0 In fact, you will meet her al dinnei
Langhamwino tG ring's tone, but said noi
Later, in the group gathered on the piazza \w.:i-

ing the dinner summons, Langham found Marion
in her simple toilet more entr I "-t-'Tv,

and
'' • hed himself to her. He

women of the party, whili I
politene \u25a0 i-idently regard)

as i;t: \u25a0•• Mrs. Harding sent them in to

. \u25a0 \u25a0 r 1 . \u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0

During dinner Mrs. Harding, talking oi people
new in England, said suddenly to Lanj

"Oh, Mr. Langhan . do you know Jack's friend, the
Earl \u25a0: Xetherw

Langham started, wrinkled his nose.and dr
his eyeglasses with a funny little trick he ha I
said, "Ah

—
urn' I— yes

—
that is. I've met him."

. • •
\u25a0 ed with a 9 >rt iif gasp.

Mr- Harding called across to her brother, "Jack
: tell me you expected LordNi

• you sometime this i i
\u25a0 . moment appeared to be choking,

red and said, "
Yes, Kate, Ithink he'll

n later.'
"Delightful man. isn't he?" asked Mrs Harding.
"Best in the world, that is. considering he an

Karl.'" cordially responded Jack. "Ask Langham
\u25a0 him," he ntinued "1 say. Langham, you

knew Lord Netherwood?"
"Oh, very slightly," said Langham, looking ap-

pealingly at Goring.
lack had another attack of choking; then h<

"Oh, Idon't believe you do know him very well

LATE \u25a0
' lay Mr Harding led her brotl

;i.. mer of the grounds "Now. Jack,"
\u25a0 verely, "what does this mean? Twenty-

four hours here, and nol oui oi her sight i

V -:r Englishman seems a nice harmless
little< is he suitable for Marion Holbrook?"

litable!" gasped Jack "Nice harmless little
Oh my prophetic soul. Kate darling, you'll

with which Goring sal down
\u25a0

\u25a0 . \u25a0 Irocked himself to and fro, shaking
iter.

"Jack you goose, what is it' demanded hts
or 1 shall be furious with

ol oh!" groaned fack; then between gur-
. \u25a0

\u25a0 said, "You a iked him about
erwood! Why. Kate dear, he is Nether-

wood! il< '
\u25a0 ame kind oi lunai I 4anon

Lble? Good Moses! 1 should say so!
Mr

'

Harding looked dazed for a moment
ed, "Oh, Jack, you dear delij

JQH!v
ING was thirty, a bachelor, and rich,

j., •. . this :s to hold indeed an enviable
posh He came of a good old family which

had been althy for generations, and as a con-

venience use of his money and position was as
saraderi:

' as an experimentalist. He was a

clever c) -\u25a0''.d found much of amusement and
sosaewh. interest in studying Vanity Fair.
Sanetnra dabbled in Bohemia. He had lived
•-•jcbin ' \u25a0'<-'. an^ had many ... ...
anonc ".'. '"\u25a0'«\u25a0' :inc f'e^? w thai '1C regarded with
-aoreV:. the \u25a0-...\u25a0 of friendly feeling, whom
he bad £ '\u25a0! to PayPay hiana a visit in New York.

\u25a0'• "Corn< >ng over late in the spring, old chap." he
v-^ S3- :\u25a0\u25a0: I'llshow you some of our country

house Ii '\u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0"• w* can **° the watering places:

in -,; \u25a0 amn go West for a little shooting."
~"^,:

- . . \u25a0to pass ........ as Goring
j^;;n r ms over a late breakfast, feeling bored

| \u25a0 card was brought to him, and on
jr v,\i- r.ame of his vour.g English friend.
i?t
, jjj; exclamation of pleasure, and hurried

down : et his guest. "Gad!" he said. "Aigy,
• I'm iz'u-'l to see you! Why didn't you

%• a know you were coming?"
•

:'•
-
Id surprise you. Just got in. Drove

r~'c» . here. Ifyou can't put me up. can go
jq v chap on steamer told me a good one.
Ibe I >hman said all this in a slow, hesitant
tray,

- careful economy of words, as if he
feared -v.rr'lv might give out.

nse. Langham!^ replied Goring VOf
cour- :: stop right here! Well spend a few
(Liys :: :.. and then Til take you to my sisters
ccur.:: souse in Westchester."

L:.:.. igladly agreed to this, and the two

:r;.:. -
| vn to a qtiiet smoke and chat as to

plan; •
..• :r season.

Li .::-. was sh-rt. slight, though well put to-
pe::.-.- iressed with extreme neatness, but incon-

uhinipressive in every way. He was
r.e.;T ted ::. both eves, -.vhich is unusual in the
rjsit:-J Englishman, and carried his head slightly
:-: About him. however, hung that atmos-
pher< g«K>d breedin* 1 that Lharactenzes the really

A F ER considerable talk on various topics, he-
1»\u25a0 ;..\u25a0 •at <"»'>r;ng steadily .......

;-. . • glasses, then said, "1 say. Goring, think
']';. ok about for a wife over here" Like American
p: Think Ican find one to take me. eh?"

Find one? Great Scott^ man!" began Goring,

:h n burst into a fit of laughter.
.angham flushed and said diftidently. "Know

-' -
\u25a0\u25a0, v mean, old man: find plenty marry title,

:.. . and all that jolly rot.
'

Don't want that
Bon a -.now,

—
get those at home.

—
want girl to

just me. I'm not such bad sort, ehr"
i •-: chap Iknow. y< v dear old sim]>letonT*

t ring enthusiastically, "and any girl ought
\u25a0 \u25a0-•;-•,,- g]ad to get you without any of the

c* **"at)ilinirs.
Langham looked pleased at the praise, and

G\u25a0 r :. • :
\u25a0 •.. \u25a0\u25a0 anv< ne ca this country know that you are

\u25a0 answered Langham,^looking puzzled.
"1 you 1 came here at once.

• '
right

"
said Gormg. "leave it to me. Eng-

\u25a0.. \u25a0 that "are worth while ....... over
her< I: you are considered worth while, you wiU
be ! red to death, and as for wives, enough willbo
Sis •\u25a0>v to make you a Mormon or a Turk, iou

era • •• considered not worth while. I'llarrange
j». m this on you are a simple English gentle-
-. - • -', see about some land scheme. You are

sen- enough; old man. Heaven knows! Can you
get .:• ' ;Oh, Lord!" and Goring went ofi into

\u25a0
• ::: of laughter.
n't bean ass. Goring! What do you mean r

... subsided, and he explained elabo-
:..-• V'm't! be had hastily formulated.

GG had written to his sister. Mrs. Lawrence
rding that he was coming to pay her a
: that he was bringing with him an English

:-. o was "not much to look at. but an ail
1 fellow." In response he received in a

:• a letter thai appeared to cause hitn
nusement. The following portion he read

lolbroot ;>; here She is more charminjr anJ

aori wiai;thaa:?vcr. She insists 'upon Jmasquerad^
::.;• r»aid companion^ and will allow no one to;be.. .., :what hlIS. She says she wants to pet her

, d< :;TU.,=. i)3d you ever hear of anything more
i3\u25a0 Bui

-;.. is the deare-t Rirl in the world, and 1

r.J r ha vagaries. Be careful you _ say nothing
'jo: \u25a0 ;• riishmaaTto intimate that she is other than
•:.. I Of« owse 1 shall be glad to see your [nend.

\u25a0 isn't much to took at. 1 haven't^nuch ot a
e1 ,]y Bertie Maron and Harold Hemingway

"Want Girl to Marry Just Me.

I'm Not Such Bad Sort. Eh ?"'

AT the tea table sax a girl, tall, dark, with great.

wide open, clear seeing eyes. Her manner was
charmingly simple. Langham was attracted at
once. He' sat down by her. feeling a re.stfulness in
her atmosphere after the badinage of the others.

Presently Mrs. Harding said, "Marion, take Mr.
Langham down and show him the old garden."

They strolled away under some great trees to

where a stone wall, all covered with climbing vines.
-hut in an old fashioned garden. The gravel walks
were edged with little prim rows of box, and within
these limits blossomed masses of poppies and mari-
golds, of larkspur and mignonette. flowers and
tigefviilies nodded to each other. Across one walk
and beside another was a stately procession of tall
hollyhocks: \u25a0

\u0084
,

\u25a0Why. this looks like home!" said the English-
man delightedly.

_
"You are fond of yur home.' said the girl.
"Why, of course," answered Langham. and then

he added simply. An Englishman couldn't help
being fond of his home. Miss Holbrook, have you

eveWbeen in England?"
•' Yes." was the answer. '"Mrs. Harding once took

me over with her
—

you know 1 am her companion.
]'loved English country life." Then hastily, "That

what Isaw of it
—

of course a companion does
not see the'social side; but Mrs. Harding was very
kind and 1 was taken with her to many pleasant
affairs and met some charming people."

Then they strolled through the old garden and

chatted of many things, and under the inspiration

of the cordial interest of the American girl the shy

Englishman found himself talking freely and well.
'\u25a0 Presently Goring ned them, saying in rather a

crisp tone." while with the eye farthest from Lang-

ham he sent Marion a wicked wink, Mis Hol-
brook, my sister would like you to come to her

/;Marion flushed a trifle, and bowing slightly left

1
Langharn watched her slender figure, with its

trailing white gown, with much [interest.

:Goring watched him. with amusement fairly
bubbling in his face: then he said. "Lome on, old

man it's time to dress for dinner." .
-\s' they strolled to the house Langham said,

rough, old chap, girl like that have to earn....[ Gorinj
;. ..... —

mv sister treats her like one of the

1 1

for men. u:\d a few women of the
usual sot.

Gormt;. after reading this.
sat for sometime considering,
and then : marked to himself.
"'lt "will be the blind leading
the blind.

—
a game at which

somebody is sure to be badly
beaten."

The next day 1 \u25a0 ring and
Langham appeared at I)>>
Nothing Lodge, the delightful
rambling old country house
where Mi Harding held court
during the early part of the
summer before she," flitted t<>

New-port.
Langham was re-

ceived with refresh-
ing cordiality by
Goring's sister, and
presented to such
of the guests as
hap] >ened to be
about]

"You are to do
lust as you please.
Mr.Langham, "said
she. "We all do.
1: you wish to ride
or drive, there are
horses and traps.

Jack will tell you
about the boating
and fishing. Ifyou
yearn for compan-
ionship, some of us
are usually about
and in fairly con-
versational mood.
Ifyou are on the
piazza at five
o'clock. Ishall give
you a cup of tea
and present you to
my companion, who
is a very pretty
girl."

Later they met on the great piazza where tea was
served, ana Langham was presented to the others
of the house party.
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